Renewal Criteria - Cumming School of Medicine Postdoctoral Scholarship

The following information is required by the Office Associate Dean Research 1 month prior to the end of each year of salary support for the Cumming School of Medicine PDS awardees. Continuation of funds for each year of eligible support will depend on evidence of excellent performance by the candidate according to the criteria below.

Progress Report

Annual continuation of the CSM component of the award will be provided only upon receipt of a Progress Report judged to reflect adequate performance in research and participation in Professional Development programs:
- Summary of progress and communication efforts over the previous year
- A list of publications and abstracts submitted or presented (not publications In Preparation)
- Professional Development course participation (courses, teaching, workshops). See http://www.ucalgary.ca/research/postdoc/professional-development
- A list of external awards applied for and the outcome of applications, including expected notification dates
- A summary of expectations and goals in the coming year for research and professional development activities